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THE OIL SEGIIOII

MURDEKKK OFJ SENATOR 
CARMACK ^ C N I )  | 

MCRDERKl) A LIFE DIVINE

FERSHING HIDS FRANCE A 
FAREW ELL

I Nashville, A uk. 30.— The body 
of Kobin Cooper, prominent

_____  ¡Nashville lawyer, who killed for-
'mer Senator Carmack in 1908, 

No real new devlopments havejwas found today in Richland 
matured in the oil situation this.creek about 100 yeads below a 
week, though everything is mov- bridge on which his deserted
ing forward in a highly optirais- blood-si>attered auto was found.
tic manner, 
coming from

The best news is 
the Sears well.

Cooper’s body showed bullet 
wounds and other marks of vio-

where indications of oil are lence. His empty |x>cketl)Ook was 
strong and the formation is per- found in the auto, 
iect. A pi-oducer is expected at | The theory of the police is 

>any time. Those in charge refuse jthat Cooper was murdered, rob- 
to talk and the well is being ibed and his body thrown into the 
guarded closely. creek.Cooper’s neighbors said he

Everything is moving with had recently withdi,awn $10,000 
due precision at the Bland well. | from a local bank and supposed 
No trouble has been reported. the murderers were aware of the 
from there in some time. The [fact and enticed him from hia 
drill is rapidly going down and' home on the supposition that he 
the soil formation is reported to had a considerable sum on his 
be the very best. • person.

The Sinclair people are push-  ̂ --------
ing operations at the Butman | Nashville, Tenn., Sept 1.—  
well and they are reported rapid "Cooper was killed by two or

" I f  all who hate would love us.
And all our lives were true.

The Stars that swing above us 
Would brighten in the blue;

If cruel words were kisses,
.And every scowl a smile,

A better world than this is
Would hardliy be worth while; 

I f  purses would not tighten 
To meet a brother’s need.

The load we l>ear would lighten 
Above the grave of greed.

moie men and the murderers willly getting things under headway.
Leases are picking up some-' soon be apprehended,”  was the 

.what. Sgme local sales are report statement made by Chief of Po- 
• ed, and it is understood that out-'lice A. J. Barthell today. Bar- 

side people are buying heavily, thell did not reveal the theroy

FIRST BALE RECEIVED.

: upon which the police are work
ing. It was understood, however, 

jthat the investigation so far 
tends to disprove the theories 

,. first advanced that he was the

If those who whine would whistle 
And those who languish laugh, 

'The rose would rout the thistle. 
The grain outrun the chaff;

I f  hearts were only jolly.
I f  grieving were forgot.
And tears of melancholy

Were things that now are not. 
Then love would kneel to duty. 

Then all the world would seem 
A bridal bower of beauty,

A dream within a dream.

'The first bale of cotton reach 
ed Merkel la.st Friday, brought' victim of bootleggers or black- 
in by J. C. Paul and ginned at mailers.
the G. B. Brown Gin, weighing Much impoitance is attached 
52fi pounds. It was purchased by to a house-girl in the Cooper 
A. C. Rose at 30.25. A premium home who declared that on Thurs 
o f $21.25. a pig. awhip, su^scnp-,<lay night she heard a man call- 
tion to the Merkel Mail and the ing "Cooper. Cooper” , just before 
price of ginning was raised. Cooper left his home on the fatal 

The second bale anived a few automobile ride. as indicating 
minutes later, brought in by that the caller was some more- r 
Denzel Cox, ginned at F. P. less intimate accquaintance. The 
Hamm Gin. weighing 417 pounds identity of that caller and aigni-j 
and brought a premium of $14.25 ficance of rernark made by Coop-] 
the price of ginning and a sub- a* he left in his automobile 
scription to the Merkel Mail. Uhat " i f  you had asked for more 

Mr. Paul resides in fne Shiloh you could have had it. are believ- 
community and is rather proud ed to be the all-important ques- 
o f the fact that he raised the lions involved, 
first bale. * this being his firot Cooper’s .uneral was held

If men would cease to worry,
And women cease to sigh.

And all l>e glad to bui-y 
Whatever ha.s to die;

If neighbor spake to neighlx>r 
.As love demands of all.

The rust would eat the saber.
The spear stay on the wall;

Then ever>’ day would glisten.
And every eye would shine.

And God would pause and listen.
And life would be divine.— Washington 

Star.

Marshal Foch Made The Address 
Of The Occasion

Brest, Sept. 1.— General John ¡

fanning experience.

COTTON PICKER.S

The Commercial Club is adver
tising for cotton picker.«;. Replies 
are being received daily. I f  any 
one wants pickers, individuals or 
families, call at the Merkel Mail 
and look over the letters the Com 
mercial Club has receive 1

ttday, Mrs. Cooiier, who was in 
Evanston, 111, at the time of the 
death of her husband airived 

¡yesterday with her father. Mil- 
ton H. Smith of Louisville. Ky.

The Woodioof-Bragg Company 
is evidently anticipating a Inisy 
tall season, ' '̂hey have practical
ly doubled their cleric.'il force. 
Miss Ona John-on. whr has been 
assisting on bu.«y day.s. is now on 
the regular fo”ce, also .Mary May 
field. M iss  Ruth Hodor. is r.s.visl- 
ir g in the millirary depa.tiuent 
Chv»c. Jones, one of ou-. returned 
Dold’.'’ rs, ha-o also accepted a posi 
tion with the firm. 'Thi - is :i .spitn 
did addition to the airomly ch '¡ce 
line-up in the clerical K-ice f f  
this progressive firm.

■ Rev. E. F. Sloan, who so ably 
.assisted in the Sunday school 

¡enlaigement plan with Evange- 
¡list Lockett Adair, has just clos
ed a revival at Moro, with 23 con- 
vert.s and additions to the 
church. He has been called .as 
pastor there for half time. Mr. 
Sloan has accepted the call. He 
is spending the year in Simmons 
College. With the tromendous 
energy at his command, we pre
dict for him a brilliant future.

J. Pershing, commander of the 
American Expeditionary Forces, 
sailed from here today on the 
transport Leviathan for the 
United States. The steamer left 
port at 3 o’clock this afternoon.

Marshal Foch.came aboard the 
transport shortly before she .sail 
ed and made a feeling address to 
the departing American com
mander.

"In leaving France,” said the 
Marshal, "you leave your dead 
in our hands. On our soil we will 
care for them religiously and 
zealously, as bearing witne.ss of 
the powerful aid you brought us. 
'These dead will bring from A- 
merica many thoughts of rem
embrance and pious visits, and 
will bind still more strongly our 
close union.”

" I f , ”  concludedt he Marshal, 
"the clouds of war should gather 
again in the future, would not 
these dead rise from their tombs 
and make their voices heard 
once more by a world which al
ready knows that the same cause 
the cause of liberty, has united 
us since the time of Washington 
and Lafayette.”

General Per.shing replied by 
bidding farewell to France in the 
person of the Marshal, "to her 
gallant poilus, to her, patriotic 
men and to her noble women.” 
Then the General and Marshal 
Foch walked arm in arm to the 

,gangi>lank, exchanging final .sa
lutes, as the Marshal stepped 
ashore.

OCCUPIES NEW BUILDING

CARRANZA SCORES UNITED 
STATES

Mexico City, Sept, 2.— Cairan 
, za in his address to the Mexican 
¡congress last night mentioned

Rose and Buford will apperci- 
ate your patronage of the old 
City Baiber Shop.

Fresh cake flour now at E. L. 
Rogers.

Mrs. Lynn of Temple is visit
ing her aunt, Mrs. W. 0. Boney.

i ¡the fact that the Mexican em-
As we go to press word come.s bassy at M’ashington made repre

that Yates Brown, who left a 
few days since for Fort Worth, 
has decided to accept the posi-

sentations to the United States 
government regarding alleged in 
justices done Mexican citizens in

tion as bookkeeper, made vacant’ the United States but declared 
by the resignation of Taylor | “not in all cases were assurances 
Davis, at the F. & .M. National j ĵven that offenders would be 
Bank. The bank and Mr. Brown  ̂punished.”
are both to be congratulated. Mr. Reference was made to nume- 
Brown is a steady young man of fx)iis crossings of the border by 
marked ability and we are gled i ̂ nierican airplanes as well as 

^  to know that he is to become a troops. In connection with the 
permanent citizen of Merkel. recent expedition into Mexico to

-----------  ¡find the bandits holding two A —
NOTICE 'merican aviators for ransom, the

H. L. Easterv\'ood came in Wed 
nt'sday, having received his dis
charge. He stated some time ago 
that he would be about the last 
one tumed loose.and we veritba- 
ly believe he was a good prophet.

W. V. Booten of Sioux City, 
la., and Sam Bentley of Water- 

iloo, la., were visitors in Merkel 
this week. They are elated over 
;the prospects at the Sears and 
Bland wells. Before returning to 
their homes they will visit Burk- 
biimett and Ranger.

The Merkel Dry Goods Com
pany is now all dolled up in a 
new building that would do cred
it to any city. It is modemly 
constructed throughout. 'The 
front is plate glass .set in attrac
tively and inviting to the public. 
’The large stock of this aggres- 
■sive finn is amply displayed. A 
modern prismatic transom am
ply lights the building with a 
soft light, pleasing to the eye 
and enables the display of the 
stock to splendid advantage. 
Every convenience to a strictly 
modern .store is being added.

The opening exercises of the 
Merkel Public Schools will be 
held in the high .school auditori
um on Monday, Septeml)er 15th. 
at 10 o’clock. All patrons and 
friends of the School are urged 
to meet with us. It is very im- 
jKjrtunt that all students be pre
sent this first day.

All teachers are to meet in the 
high school auditorium on Sat
urday September 13th at 10 a.m. 
to formulate plans for the year.

Free Text Book.s
The School Board has already 

received most of the books to be 
used this year. The others are 
on the way. These books are paid 
for by a special State fund and 
do not in any way take from our 
ordinary .school fund.

I The books will be distributed 
I to the pupils at the school build- 
|ing during the first few days of 
school. They remain the proper- 

|ty of the State, must according 
I to law be covered with heavy 
paper or other suitable mateiial 

I (not cloth), must not be marked 
or otherwise mutilated, must be 
I returned when pupil withdraws 
from THIS school, and be paid 
for by the pupil IF  BOOK IS 
LOST OR W ILLFU LLY DAM
AGED.

When pupils leave town a re
ceipt card is given him so that 
he may secure books from the 
school to which he goes.

It is to be hoped the free text 
book law will be underetood by 
parents and pupils so that all 
may co-operate to make the law 
a success.

Roger A. Burges, Superin
tendent.

Reception For Teachers

BUY BARBER SHOP

Millard Hahn of Abilene visit
ed relatives here this week.

T. L. Hall of Okla., has been 
visiting at thè homes of Mr. and 
Mi-s. \’ol Martin and Mr.and Mrs 
Propst.

Expecting car of buggies and 
wagons any day. Crown Hard
ware Ompjiny.

E. V. White, Jr. of Denton 
has returned to his home after a 
visit with his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Vol Martin.

I will be in Merkel Saturday Sep- message 8aid:"'This invasion con 
tember the 13th, to do any prac-' gtitutes a violation of our rights, 
tice relative to Eye, Ear, None Serious and without motive was 
and ’Throat, Please keep this this violation which deeply 
date in mind if you need such wounded the Mexican patriotic 
professional services. At Office feeling.”

* of Dr. M. .Armstrong, M. E. Cam- j Regarding the Monroe doct-
bell M. D„ Abilene ,Tex r)t2c. rine Cairanza said Mexico would___ __ -

I not recognize it "in as much as

Miss Gladys Haines has re
turned home after an extended 
visit to relatives at Dallas, Hills
boro and other points.

Judge and Mrs. W. P. Mahaf- 
fey and .son, Perry, and Mr. and 
Mrs. L. B. Scott, retunied Tues
day morning from an auto trip 
to Wichita Falls and other points

Henry Ro.se and Oscar Buford 
have purchased the City Barb«*r 
Shop from Chas. West. Mi-. 
West has been in business here 
for a number of years.He makes 
no announcement as to his in
tentions for the future. The new 
proprietors are old timei-s here 
and are experts at the business. 
’They will likely make extensive 
improvements in the near future

' There is to be a welcome re- 
'ception for the teachers of the 
Merkel Public School at the tab- 
eniacle on Friday September 12, 
8:45 p. m. Everybody is cordial
ly invited to be present. The fol
lowing program will be given:

Opening Address, Mr. Frank 
Smith.

Response, R. A. Burges.
' Reatling, I,ouise Warren.

Piano Solo, Ona Faye Bland.
Vocal Solo, Mrs. L.B. Howard.

I Reading, Miss Lucy Tracy
Ukalele Quartette, Misses 

Lillie Pratt Seai s, Maurine Cobb, 
Hazel Hork rider and Loyce Dry.

Coi-net Duet. Messers Henry 
Rose and Earl Thornton.

Male Quartette.
J ‘

MODERN CONFECTIONERY

Gone To Market. , ^
G. E. Comegys left Monday 

; night for Mai-ket. He expects to 
‘ lay in a nice assortment of fall 
■dry goods. He is very optimistic 
of a good trade this fall.

1 cent a word for each insertion. 
No ad. taken for less than 16c.

Rev. Tatum and grandchildren jg established without the vio- 
are visiting the home o^h*®.lation of all peoples of America 

daughter, Mrs. T. E. Ragan ^   ̂ a solution in
and family. j which they were not consulted

and because the doctrine smacks

W’ANTED— Three, four or five 
rooms of good used furniture. 
Roy Banner. r>tlp.

FOR SALE— 5 young work mul
es. at my place. C. E. Jacobs, tfc

Cracked wheat for chick feed|Qf sovereigiity over Mexico and 
at G. M. Sharpe. ¡constitutes forcible guardship

lover all nations in the American
Mrs. J. H. Craig underwent an .

operation at a sanitarium in Abi- ^
As we*lene Monday afternoon. „v, . .  . .. . ,

K o  to oress word comes that she pickers,go to press word comw tn ^  sne p
Ts doing nicely and hopes soon t o . ^ ,
be iOile to rrtum hon>r , B. Brown Gm.

WANTED TO BUY— A few, 
young mules. Also some good 
cane and maize for sale. See or 
phone J. H. Craig, Route 3, Mer
kel • fitlp.

LOST— Piece of metal about 1V& 
feet long, battery cover for Over
land auto. Will pay reward.Leave 
at Merkel Mail 5t2c.

J. L. Walker has rented a por- > ADDRES.SES W.ANTED
tion of the Gaither Building, _______
and is preparing to install a mod- 

■ern confectionery. He has order
ed high-grade fixtures which are 
expected in within the next ten 
days. Merkel needs a business 
of this kind and we congratulate 
Mr. Walker on taking advantage 
o f the opportunity

LOST— Bay mare mule, 15 
hands high, right fore foot has 
wire cut. Scar on left hip. One 
.shoe on right fore foot. Finder 
plea.se notify Merkel Mail R. H. 
White.

I

Card Of Thanks

-Hie Qalaltie That Doc« Not Affect The Head
B (c «ja r of It« tonic «nd  laxative ethet. L A X A 
T IV E  BROMO QKUttNK (Tablet«) can be takee 
by «OToor «rlthoot caulna oervoam e«« or rincing 
a> the bead. E .W .GROVE'S «ignatareoo box. fee.

_  , . . .  , N *  W« r « Ba  ia m H ealtbyThrough our advertising col- ^
umns you will find appreciative' 
merchants; mercliants who keepi ¡̂vmASizuascMiiTSNic 

J their stock up-to date and who|
V •oheit yonr business with an 1

idea to service. | i« pwtM heaaii. PlMMaatwtab«.

C k i id
have an oa- 

a a d a sa  
dtetarbaiKV

■I?
ia

lla U M w h ife  
, ( h m r « S « r  d b fe lth e o e i 

la pwfeel heahb rvmm

wU
Chad wUtbo 

par bottle.

FOR SALE— 80 acre lease two 
and one-fourth miles from Sears 
well, for few days only at $10 
per acre. 5 years, $1. rental, on 
section 32. Another 80 acres 
closer in at $12.60. S. L. Gray
son, Route 2, Phone 9084, Mer
kel, Texas Stic

WANTED— Either Automatic 
Remington of Winchester shot
gun No. 12. Any one having gun 
please leave at Merkel Mail for 
inspection, or see B. N. Billings
ley. 29t4c.

CARBON PAPER—A t Merkel 
Mail office.

LOST— Black sow pig,white feet 
N. Hancock. tic.

American Beatty '  flour and 
meal are the beat and are for 
sale by Crown Hardware Com
pany.

M. S. Wiman has been on tJie

I We take this method to thank 
I our many friends for their kind- 
¡ness and attention in seeing to 
our needs during our recent be
reavement in the death of our 
father, A. Criswell

His Children

sick list the past week.
V
A.

Ellis Beene is still very low, 
though it is thought that he is 
showing ^ight improvement. We 
hope for his speedy recovery.

H. In Houghton has been a 
visitor in our City this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sublett returned 
Sunday from a trip to Weather- 

Fort Worth and other plac-
es.

Little Wilbur R. Click, who 
has been very sick with the 
whooping cough  ̂ and fever, is 
now on the road to recovery.

Miss Ruth John.son of Dalla.s 
has been visiting her aunt, Mrs. 
J. P. Frederickson and other rel
atives will leave for her home 
this week.

A. V,. Dye underwent an ope
ration at roe sanitarium in Abi
lene Wednesday.

J.

SCHOOL WILL OPEN 
ON SEP1EW EN l i

' % ^

The Red Cross wants the ad
dresses of Jim Campbell and 
Mrs. P. Atkins. Please phone or 
communicate with Mrs. Gix>ene.
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NKW CAFE INSTALLED

THE

Merkel, Texas

Richelieu Cafe, llolloway and 
Beasley, proprietors, is now open 
for business. The buildinf has 
l)een overhauled throughout. 
The walls have l)een papered in 
attractive designs, linoleum plac 
ed on the floor and the latest 
fixtures installed. No exi>ense 
has l)een spared in making the 
cafe attractive and ready for 
.senlce. Shorty Holloway is in 
charge of the busine.ss. He has 
had years of experience in this 
kind of work, and we predict a 
successful career.

Jack Wooten, of Texarkanfc, 
Pj'ice Banner and Roy Brown 
constitute the present force, 

i Night and day semce will be 
j maintained. Mr. Holloway ex- 
I pects to add to the force as con- 

liditions demand.

A G U AR AN TY FUND BANK
MARTIN’S SCREW WORM KH. 

LER

If prompt, efficient and ac
commodating: service ap* 
peale to you and you have 
not griven us a trial, start 
an account today. Tou 
will eventually, why not 
now ?

Ask our Customers

I Kills Worms, keeps off flies, 
¡heals wounds. 6 oz bottle 35cts. 
Your money back if not absolut
ely satisfied.Ask Your Druggist

9My6m

John McClary underwent an 
¡operation for ap| ‘̂ndicitis last 
Sunday afternoon at Abilene. He 
is rej)orted about out of danger 
and doing as well as he «m.

WASHING

Arc you having any trouble 
with your washing. Don’t you 
think your are going to have 

• greater trouble as the api)oal of 
j the cotton fields are going to 
■draw every available person in 
Uown Jis the picking prices aro 
going to be very enticing’.’.

I We have the real cure for this 
jWe will .sell you an electric Wash 
or on easy tenns, if .so desired, 

j We would be glad to let you have 
ja machine on 2-weeks free trial. 
! The cost of current for the 
I average family would not exceed 
2.'j cents per week, 

j To do it the electric way is the 
easy way.
I Merkel Power Co.

Mr. and Mrs. H.J. Inzer of 
Alabama are visittog Mr.
Mrs. J. A. Crlles. Mrs. Inzer || a 
sister of Mrs. Giles. Mr. Inzer 
reports good crops in his countr y 
but the boll weevil is playing 
havoc with cotton.

GET MORE E<;GS

Feed Martin’s Kgg Producer 
Your money back “  in egg or in 
cash” . It starts baby chicks 
right and keeps ‘em healthy.Ask 
Sanders Drug Store. 9My6m

Ml', and Mrs. Bob Collier of 
W'eatherford visited Dr. Smith 
and family the pa.st week. ,

Chamberlain’s Colic, Diarrhoer 
Remedy in Michigan.

Mrs. A. H. Hall, Caseville, 
Mich., .says, “ I wish to thank 
you for your grand good medi
cine, Chamberlain’s Colic and 
Diarr hoea Remedy. We ai’e nev
er without it in the hou.se, and I 
am sure it .saved our baby’s life 

.this summer'.”
I Mrs. Mary Cai'i'ington, Case- 
iVille, Mich., says, ” 1 have u.sed 
I Chamberlain’s Colic and Diar- 
I rhoea Remedy for year s and it 
;has always given prompt relief.”

Hoi'ton and Bland have lea.sed 
the Por'ter building and will in
stall modern gai'age and .sides 
building. Ml'. Por'ter is making 
extensive impi-ovements to the 

[building by in.stalling automobile 
[wash Irasin, removing fi'ont peti
tion and piiinting building and 
i making other improvements. 
(They claim that when finish^! 
I it will lie the most moder n outfit 
of the kind in the country.

Star« of Ohio, City of Tolado, 
lAiraa County, m .
Frank J. Ctirnay roakr* oatti that he 

l i  aenior partner of the Ann o f F. J. 
Cheney A Co., «Jolnff bustnesa In the City 
of Toledo. County and State aforesaid, 
and that eald (Irm will nay the aum of 
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each 
and every case of Catarrh that cannot be 
cured by the uae of HALL'S CATARRH 
MEDICINE. FRANK J CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and aubecrlbed In 
my presence, this fth day of Deceml>cr, 
A. V im . A. W. 0LBA80N.

tScsl) Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Medicine Is taken In

ternally and acts throuirh the Blood on 
tile Mucous Surfaces of the System. Send 
tor testimonials, free.

F i.  CHENEY A CO . Toledo, O. 
Sold by all drumelsts. IBc.
Hall's Family I'llls for constipation.

LO C AL NEW S
Miss Annie Laura Smith re

turned a few days ago from an 
extensive trip to Manitou, Colo- j 
rado Springs, Denver, Cripple 
Creek, Salt Lake City and other 
points of interest in the glorious 
mountain regions of the great 
west.She reports a most delight- ■ 
ful time.

I f  you are going to want a , 
loan on that farm you had better j 
see W. O. Bonev at once.

Mrj and Mrs. S. A. Freeman of 
Colton, Cal., arrived Wednesday 
morning, and are visiting rela
tives and friends. Mrs. R.L. God
win is a daughter and L. A. j 
Freeman is a brother. They will | 
visit Fort Worth, Grapeland and ‘ 
other points before returning, j 
They formerly re.sided here.

W’e want to buy your maize 
heads. Pay market price. M. G. 
Stocc and Bro. Trent Tex. 29t5.

Mrs. J. D. Jones of Dora was 
a visitor at the Merkel Mail of
fice Wednesday. While here she 
subscribed for the paper.

Bring your maize heads to 
Blair. I can pay the market price. 
John S. Hughes, Blair. 29t5

Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Haynes 
have moved back to town.

Fresh eggs wanted at the Met 
ropolitan Bakery and Cafe.

All You Can tliis Month
Because 30 to 40 days you will see lots of 
goods 20 to 30 per cent higher, and there 
seems a shortage in many lines of goods 
will occur in October.

M K

X K

K K
7 ÍK

U K
XJC

X K

LOCAL NEW S
1 The Moore Gin Company is in-

I stalling a modern 5-stand 70- 
.siiw gin plant at Trent. It will 
have a daily capacity of about 
50 bales. It is expected to have 
the plant ready for operation by 
Septemlier 20. B. C. Moore, for
merly of Merkel, will be manager 
of the plant, with Nat Anderson, 
who has just arrived from Wichi 
ta Falls, and who is at present 
vi.siting his brother, R. O., and 
family, will be assistant manager 
They expect a big run this fall.

Piles Cared in 6 to 14 Da

New Arrivals
Men’s Hats, Ties, Gloves and 
Shoes. Silks, Flannelettes, 
Ginghams, Ladies Coats, Suits 
and Dresses.

jO g
U K
U K
K X

UK
UK

locura I 
iDMantly

14 Days
OINTMOUTDnuUiaU rafand money If  PAZO OLN IMtSWI 

Itchins. Bbaé, Bleodlnil or Prat.-wUna 
tly relieves ItchlnS PHaSi y«a_ca 

rcAlul sleep afler ÜM trs t

tails
PBao.

A TEXAS WONDER

The Texas Wonder cures kid
ney and bladder troubles, diasolv 
es gravel, cures diabetes, weak 
and lame backj, rheum ftism and 
all irregularities of the kidneyi« 
and bladder in both men j nd wo
men. Regulates bladder troubles 
in children. I f  not sold by your 
druggist, will be sent by mail on 
receipt of One small bot
tle is two month’s treatment, 
and seldo mfnils to perfect a 
cure. Send for testunoniala from 
this and other states. D r . B . W . 
Hall, 2926 Olive. Straft, St.Lotiis 
Mo. Sold by druggiite.

WE ARE FIXED FOR YOU NOW IN MOST EVERY LINE
COME EXAMINE OUR STOCK

One Price -  Spot Cash -  Our Way

The Brown D. Q. Co.
» ■ _________________________ _____________________ ______________________________________________ ■ »S$88888$í888$88888$í8íi8888888í888888Ri88#8íS88Solí8S

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. M. Hill of 
Gorman and nephew visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Costephens and familly 
the past week. 'They spent a few 
days visiting relatives at Goan. 
Mi.ss Annie Mae Costephens 
went home with them on a visit.

I have a nice variety o f second 
hand furniture on hand. I f  you 
want to buy or exchange, see me. 
J. T Darsey.

• Mr. and Mrs. Hightower and 
little Joyce of Childress visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Coste|diens the 
past week, returning home Sun
day afternoon, accompanied by 
Mrs. A. J. Hill.

Fresh eggs wanted at the Met 
ropolitan Bakery and Cafe.

Mrs. E. L. Woodroof and fam
ily returned Wednesday from a 
month’s visit to relatives at Belle 
vue and Waxahachie.
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POULTRY SHOWATVIGTORY 
I FAIR BEST SElllNe EVENT
|N,600 00 IN PREMIUMS ATTRACTS 

POULTRYMEN FROM EVERY
WHERE. WHO CAN SELL 

MANY BIROS

The Poultry and Pet Stork Show 
will be given (reuter prominence 
Sbiin ever at the Victory Fair at Dal- 
lie In October. Walter Burton, A 
lington. Texaa, Superintendent. Kays 
that reaervationt for coopa are com- 
isg in daily.

IS..SO0 00 in cash premiums are of 
ferrd for Poultry. Poullrymen can 
-make good money by ex.hibitlng at 
the Victorx Fair. The Judge.-« will bo 
■, C. Branch, l-ee’s Summit .Mo O. 
D. McClaskey, Kansas I'ilv, and 
Janies Tucker. Royal Oak. Midi.

The Texas Barred Rock Club and 
other clubs will meet at this time at 
the Victory Fair.
' T ie  general arrangement, lighting 
tac'i lities and hygienic accommoda 
tlon. for the birds, are verv gratlf\ 
inc to poullrymen everywhere The 
1S17 show was a big success The 
eshibits ranked high in number and 
<HU>lity, and many prominent breed 
ers were represented.

Being held ten days earlier this 
year, the show comes at a time 
when both farmers and fanciers have 
taoney to buy birds, and many fine 
oBe. are sold at the Dallas show The 
Dhlla« dates, Oct. 6th to 19th do not 
cenfUct with other shows, but enable 
brreders to advertise their winnings 
this fall when birds command the 
highest prices The Victory Fair 
Poultry Show will be the biggest 
aeTing event in the country this fall

The Pigeon Display will also be the 
vary best yet. The splendid pan
played by carrier pigeons in the war 
hns endeared them to both breeders 
arid the public gcnerallv A larger 
rrmber of pigeon entries than ever 
tefore, and a greater lariety of line 
breeds, will be represented at the 
Vktory Fair Pigeon Show, than ever 
before Cash premiums and ribbons 
are offered

$10,000 IN PREMIUMS FOR COUN
TY  AND INDIVIDUAL FAR ’ 

EXHIBITS

. Prospacts for an .Agricultural Show 
,that wlU be the best ever held la 
|Texas are most encouraging, accord
ing to President Jno N Simpson, of 
!tbe State Fair of Texas, in speaking 
jof the Victory Fair, to bo held In 
Dallas in October.

From all aections of the State 
space reservations have been made 
for individual exhibita that will be 
made in great variety and In sup^ 
lor quality $10,000.00 in cash preml- 
nmns are offered—$5,000.00 each for 

'CouAty and Individaul farm exhibits.

I Many choke specimens of cotton, 
grain, fruit, berries, vegetables, etc , 
will be shown.

The Weat Texas Chamber of Com
merce. the Panhandle-Plalns Coun
ties, Rio Grande Counties, and coun
ties in East. North, Central and South 
TezM. will all make splendid displays 
.of Oie products of the farm the or- 
'ebard. the garden, and the ranch 

The $600.00 special  ̂premiums offer
ed by Dallas Cotton Exchange for 
best bale of 1919 Texas cotton; and 
tha $M0 .00 special premiumE offered 

Iby Texas Land Sc Mortgage Company, 
are proving excellent magnets. The 

.agricritnral and horticultural displays 
at the Victory Fair will form a veri- 

< table ■'Garden of Eden"’ on Texas 
aoil.
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We have just a few

HOOSIERS j*“  the Kitchen Cabinet that miles o f steps

on hand at present, but we are 
expecting a shipment every 
day. The new ones will be $6 
more than the ones we have 
now. You had better come 
quick and get one and

Save the Five Dollars

YOU HAD BETTER BUY NO

AfiRICUlTIIRAL SHOW-WUl 
BE A "GARDEN OF EDEN”

tl* Within the past two weeks we have been notified by all the factories and 
wholesale houses of an advance on all furniture of from 10 to 15 per cent. Ow
ing to advanced cost of raw material and shortening of working hours, from ten 
to eight hours per day, they advise that there will be further advances.
4 Our stock is yet fairly complete and our present prices will stand until we 
have to replenish. We would be glad if you would take advantage of our pres
ent stock and prices.

Barrow Furniture Co.

BURTON-LINGO LUMBER COMPANY

TO YE HOME-FOLKS OF MERKEL:

In keepinfr with our policy of Better Ser\'ice for our customers, we w’ish to an
nounce our New Builder's Ser\’ice Department We have secured the complet “ YE 
PLA N R Y” Service, with its larffe selection of actual photographs of modem homes, each 
with floor plan and estimated cost. We have arrayed a comer of our store with these 
photographs which we call our Model Home Display.

This is interesting and attractive to builders, it’s pretty, too, and we are proud of it. 
We invite you to call and look over this selection o f designs and we know you will agree 
with us that here is the finest collection of Modern Homes ever assembled.

These are the same homes that are featured in the Ladies Home Journal, Hollands 
Magazine and other National publications as well as the larger city Home Building Cam
paigns.

We have always felt that a customer of ours was entitled to more than merely lum
ber, that it was our duty to help you get the most home value for your money, to see 
that the lumber you bought would build a home that would be a source of pride and satis
faction to you and then too it would be an advertisement for us, an asset to the commun
ity and an incentive to other folks to build. That’s where we profit.

I f  you are thinking of building, visit this dislay, you will find it interesting and help
ful. I f  your friends or neighbor speak of building tell them of us. They wiil appreciate 
it and so will we. While we anticipate that this Service Department will likely increase our 
business still tbe greatest reward we ask is the satisfaction of Knowing that we are h e ^  
ing our fellow citizens acquire better homes and are contributing to the growth and 
development of our city.

These are rewai'ds that ai*e above the dollar standard.

Yours for More and Better Homes,

BURTON-LINGO L I  MBER COMPANY, L. D. LEVY, Manager.

Bring youi butiding troubles to Burton-Lingo’s Bureau of Building Information.
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Race R l«t BreglMi In TenneNsec

Tenn., Aug. 31.
jrming of the Knox

KnoxvijkL * 
f l l o r
li

mob bent on reaching Maurice 
Mays, a negro, arrested early in 

day in connection with the

Followini
county j l i l  Satunlfiy night by a

the
murder of l|rs. Bertie Linsey a 
race riot of serious proportions 
started shortly after midnight 
Sunday mortiing.

Lieutenant Magney and* Pri
vate Hendersoh, both of the ma
chine gun company of the Fourth 
Tennessee, were killed at 12:30 
a.m. It is said both were slain by 
mistake by bullets from their 
own command.

All hardware stores and pawn 
shops have been looted for arms.

Soldiers of the Fourth Tenn
essee national guard turned a 
machine gun on a crowd of arm
ed negroes at Vine and Central 
avenues after a battle between 
whites and blacks, in which two 
negroes were killed .Four negro
es fell under the machine gun 
fire. Firing continues and it is 
impossible to tell how many have 
been killed or wounded. Seven 
men, all white, are wounded in 
local hospitals as the result of 
the trouble at the jail and subse
quent rioting.

Mob Held At Bay 
Held at bay by national guards 

men at the Jail where it had gone 
in .search of a negro suspected 
of killing a white woman here 
early today, a mob of 1500 men 
spread into other sections of the 
city tonight and rioting broke 
out at several points. Two negro- 

were killed at Central andes
Vine avenues) in the negro dis
trict, and a white man was tak
en to the hospital with a crushed 
leg.

A LL  WORN OUT

Does morning find you with a 
lame stiff and aching back? Are 
you tired all the time— find work 
a burden? Have you suspected 
your kidneys? Merkel people en 
dorse Doiui’s Kidney Pills. You 
can rely on their statements.

Mrs. J. M. Dry, gave the fol
lowing statement April 17, 1915: 
“ I simply got down with my 
back and when I stopped over it 
was hard for me to straighten up 
again. Dizzy spells came on me 
and I felt worn'out, »ill the time^ 
and depres.se<i, I saw Doan’s Kid
ney Pills recommended so I de
cided to try them. A fter I had 
used Doan’s a .short time the 
pains in my back left me and the 
dizziness was gone as well. My 
Kidneys were strengthened and 
I haven’t needed a kidney medi
cine since.”

On May 5, 1919, Mrs. Dry 
added: “ Doan’s Kidney Pills 
gave me wonderful relief when I 
needed something to tone up my 
kidneys. I have the same faith in 
them a.s when I recommended 
them in 1915.

Price 60 cents at all dealers. 
Don’t simply ask for a kidney 
remedy— get Doan’s Kidney Pills 
— the same that Mrs. Dry had. 
Foster-Milbum Co., Mfgrs., Buf
falo, N. Y.

On Account Of Ijibor Conditions

We can not promise you good 
Ice sei-vice. I f  you want to be 
certain of getting your Ice.would 
advise you to go to the Ice house 
and get it ypu '̂self.

We maycUe forced to stop deliv- 
eriee on accoipiNt of not being ahlr- 
to get labor.

The ice season ivill not last 
more than 2-months longer, and 
aD' Iàbót* is bld̂ feing as they can 
get 6 or 6 ^ n th s  work, and they 
wont take a' 24nonths job.

We win <1$ the very best we 
can.

MerlnA Ice Company

Just Sjke N ^ c d
‘T used A liot^e of Chamber

lain's Tablets some time ago and 
they proved lo be just what I 
needed," writes Mrs. Volta Bank 
son, Chillicoth'e, Mo. “They not 
only relieved me of indigestion 
but toned up my liver and rid 
me of backaeke and dizziness 
that I had been subject to for 
some time. ’Huey did me a worM 
of good and A  always speak a 
jgood word i^*.MB«na.'’

D. G. o f StamfoTdi
spent Tuesday in Merkel on busi
ness.
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We are now established in our new home, where we give you a most cordial invitation to visit us.
I

We have added every convenience for your comfort and shall always endeavor to please you. 
We have a complete force of clerks, of years of experience, who will show you every courtesy.

Ready-to-Wear
Don’t fail to see our attractive line of 

Coats, and Suits, shown in tricotines, serge, 
silver tones, plush, grinadines, gaberdines, 
i-epps, poplin and fancies.

Also see our line of newest models in 
dresses and blouses in tricotines serges, silks, 
crepe DeChine and georgettes.

SHOES— SHOES— SHOES— vSHOES

We are receiving daily all the latest 
styles of shoes for ladies. Here you .see all the 
shades of brown and gray for fall and winter 
wear.

You will find our men’s .shoe department 
jilways stocked with the l)Ost money can buy. 
Our line of Florshein and Marshall shoes 
can not be excelled.

MILLINERY
We are receiving shipments daily of the 

latest models in choice millinery.

Prices range in Ladies and Misses hat.s 
from $4.!3<) to $17.50, in black navy, taupe, 

and all shades of brown and l>eaver.

In Children’s hats prices range from 
S2.50 to $7.50, in tarns banded sailoi*s and 
S?treamer hats.

We give special attention to tiny tots, 
having a .select stock in blues, browns, reds 
and blacks, prices ranging from $2.50 to $5.50

Merkel Dry Goods Company
Ea n m
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The Merkel Mali
Pubtubed Every Friday Morning by 
T I E  M E H E i .  N « n  P R IIIT IIIi COM PANT, INC 

V i l T E R  JACKSON. Editar and N a i a f t r

SUBSCRIPTION $1.00 PER YEAR

TELEPHONE No. « I

Entered at the postoflice at Merfielpoi
Texaa aa aeconi claaa mail matter

Any erroneous reflection on the char 
acter, standing or reputation of any*
penon. Arm or corporati«» which ma^
appear in the columns of The Mail wil 
be gladly corrected upon its being 
brought to the attention of the man
agement.

f yon hav 
Item wliany item which would be of interest to 

readers of the Mai^ the editor would 
appaedate a note or a telephone mes- 
aage to that effect. Or, if an occur
rence of unusual interest transpires a 
reporter will be promptly sent to get 
the full particulars.

j In awful exactness the hand of 
.destiny ever points to retnbution I for .sin. Ten years ago the whole 
I country was .shocked by the 
brutal murder of Senator Car
mack of Tennes.see by Kohin 
Cooper and his father. The mur
derers were found guilty and sen 
tenced to the penitentiary, but 
to pay a political debt, the Gov
ernor of the State pardened 
them. 'The crime was too heinous 
for the guilty parties to escape 
punishment, it seems, for a few 
day.s since the body of Robin 
Cooper w'as found murdered in a 
ravine, the purpose evidently be
ing robbery. The .sons of men 
have to be awakened sometimes 
by destiny to the sense of retri
bution. Mankind is too prone to 
accept repentance, but repent
ance without retribution does

PATRONS OF THE MAII. who do 
not roccivc their paper regularly will 
confer a favor upon the management 
by reporting the fact. You should aUo 
watch the label of your paper to aacer- 
tain When your time is out and renew 
before your name automatically leaves 
our list, as all papers stop when the 
term of Bubecription expires.

Smile and push, even though 
the load is heavy. He who push
es hardest and most will the 
sooner be relieved of his burden.

Don’t laugh at a little man, he 
is apt to get peeved. Have your 
fun with a big man, and he will 
laugh with you making the mer
riment ring round in laiiiill.cer.

Success depends upon the ablli 
ty to think, opplly and* think, 
rightly. 1 116  j»ian who loses his 
head in periods of stress, is the 
fellow who will wind up his 
earthly affairs at the foot of the 
ladder.

You can not succeed without 
oo-operating with somebody. 
Failure is written large to the 
charge of the fellow, who tries to 
paddle his canoe independent of 
everybody and everything. Man 
is the part of a big system and 
he just as well adopt himself to 
the circumstances.

not square account.««. A lesson 
may here be drawn that when 
one is determined to do a wrong, 
he ju.st as well sit down and 
count the cost, for sooner or lat
er he must pay to the last fath- 
ing.

That biggotted fool, Carranza, 
can not be exceeded in foolism, 
except that every act Af his is a 
bigger blunder than the one that 
just preceded it. Now he comes 
out and criticizes the Monroe 
doctrine. His every act is hostile 
to the government of the United 
States. Old fossil, go read his
tory; let your memory travel 
back over the years; look at the 
columns of Scott over-running 
your plains and conquering your 
land, and then watch the with-

New Line of Samples

drawal of troops from your 
coats when your nation might 
have been absorbed by America. 
Then look at the lunbition.s of 
-Napoleon in the sixties, when 
America was tom with internal 
stiife, and your country wa.s 
overrun by foreign arms. V\'ho 
was it in this dark hour of your 
national pieril that came in and 
lifted the clouds from a hopeless 
cause, who was it that recogniz
ed your nationality when you 
had none? ' Ungrateful wretch 
that you aro. Brutus stabbed 
Caesar; deliberately you endea
vor to imperal the very means of 
the salvation of your country. 
Verily your days are numbered, 
and as the dim lights of history 
fall athwart your pathway, it 
will just be a connecting link of 
nothingness. The opportunity 
has been yours to do something 
great for a struggling country, 
but you have been weighed in 
the balances and found wanting.

Mrs. S. F. Annis has returned 
from an extended visit to her 
four sons, at different points. 
She reports a delightful trip.

NEW  LINE OF SAMPLES

Expecting car of buggies and 
wagons any day. Crown Hard
ware Company.

Men and Women’s SuitSk Coats 

And Overcoats

r<fl'

The Celebrated Anderson Li'ie 

for men and the 

Ideal Line for Ladies.

v "  - J
V You I>o More W ork , a  

Ym  are more ambitious and you get mora 
enjeyment out of everything wbM jmor 
bkiod ii in good condition. Imptiritieo in 
the blood have a very depressing effect an 
the eyttem. causing weakness, laxineas. 
nervcNuness and sickness.
QROVE’S TASTELESS ChlU TONIC 
restores Energy and Vitality by Purifying 
and Enriching the Blood. When you feel

Mrs. Lou Looney, after spend
ing several months with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wyman, 
left Monday for Cisco, where she 
will visit a .son, and from there 
she will visit another son at 
Menard, going from there to 
vi.sit a daughter at Houston.

Fresh candy, cake and bread 
at the Metropolitan Bakery and 
Cafe.

F. M. Taylor and Mrs. Meda 
Taylor McLaughlin of Dallas, 
brother and niece o f Mr and Mrs 
Wyman and Mrs. Scott of Sweet-

water, also a niece, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Wyman the past week.

American Beauty flour and 
meal are the best and are foi 
sale by Crown Hardware Com
pany.

Mrs. D. S. Whitlow and two 
daughters, Maude and Halie, al
so Mrs. Linn and baby all o f 
Temple, are visiting Mrs. Whit
low’s parents, Mr and Mrs. A. C. 
Boney.

Shorts and Bran at G M. 
Sharps.

P R E 8 T R IP T I0 N S P R E S C R IP T IO N S

JUST RECEIVED

A  nice line o f Stationery 
School Tablete, Inks 

Pencils, Pens

rt*'

its etrengtlMDing, invlgarating effecL e«e 
to the cheek* aitd how

There are none better. IxK>k at 

our samples and pricca 

before you buy.

MRS. C. L. CASH TAILOR SHOP
OleaniQir and PresBina

bow It brings c ( ^  to 
it improves the appetite, you will then 
appreciate it* true tonic value.
QROVE’S TASTELESS Chill TONIC 
i* DM a patent medicine, it I* simply 
IRON and QUININE suspended in Syrup. 
So pleasant even children like it The 
bkxid needs Quinine to Purify it and IRON 
to Enrh^ it. These leiiabte ttmic prop
erties never fail to drive out impurltlee in
the blood. ___
The Strength-Creetlng Power of (IROVE^ 
T A S T E L ^  Chill 1 0 ^  has made it 
the fhv«]rite took in thouaands of hooies. 
More thaa thirty-five years ago, folfca 
would ride a kmg distance to get GROVE'S 
TASTELESS ^ i l l  TONIC when a 
member tA their family bad Malaria or 
needed a body-buikUng. strength-givlag 
tonk-aThe formula is )uat the same to
day. and you can get it from any drug 

(Oc per botUe.

*■ r
i

Also Choice Assortment o f 
Drug Sundries 'J'*

106 a  P. HOLLMID DRUG SIORE 101 I



GOODS
EVERY DAY ?c a pací'.aí’e

L! efore the w r̂

c a psc'wác
FOOT REST

Stockings
for boys, misses and chil
dren are the best for all.

FOOT REST
Hosiery

tor ladies. None better 
See ours

FOOT REST
Socks

for men are the best. Try 
your next pair.

dudr.2 the war

c a P2ci;a2e
?vow;

I
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Call for coupons with your cash purchases 

They will be worth money to you

New Ginghams
Cheaper now than later.

New Goods of all kind 
arriving daily.

SHOES
The house to buy your 
shoes. We have them for 
less.
See our bargain counter

Groceries
We have groceries for less. 
We do not charge delivery 
prices.

See us for your duck.

ST A R  STORE
The Oldest Store in Merkel

C H U R C H  N E W S

At The Presbyterian Church 
Sunday School at 10 a.m. and 

preaching at 11 a.m. and 9 p. m. 
Let us have a full Sunday school 
and church. All are welcome. Abi 
lene Presbytery meets with us 
next Tuesday week, and we will 
begin Sunday to arrange for the 
entertainment of some. This 
should mean much for us and 
we desire the whole-heailed co
operation of all in this session of 
Presbytery. Be on time, be on 
hand. Come.

C. C. Dooley, pastor.

will fill the pulpit morning and 
evening. He was a chaplain in 
the aimy, having recently return 
ed to this country. A cordial in
vitation is extended to one and 
all to attend the services.

At The Baptist Church 
Remember that services start 

at 10 o’clock at the Baptist 
church. Rev. Broaddus of Dallas

The Best Advertisement.
The best advertisement any j 

merchant can have is a satisfied i 
customer. No greater recommen-1 
dation can be given an ariicle 
than the following by E. B. Mil- 
bum, Prop., Guión Drug Store, 
Guión Ark. “ We have sold Cham
berlain’s Cough Remedy for 
years and have always found 
that it gives perfect satisfaction

Sun dried apples at G. M. 
Sharps Grocery Company.

*%. -i'.

THE U N I V E R S A L  C A R

The
Farmer’s
Truck
working. The

The Ford One Ton Truck may well be 
classed as an agricultural necessity, it
fits into and fills so many wants on the 
farm. It is a reliable bearer o f farm

burdens, not only doing 
the work of several 
horses quicker and 
better than the horse, 
and does not “ eat its 
head o f f ’ when not 

aggressive farmer has 
only to consider the possibilities of the Ford 
truck and he is ready to buy one. We judge 
this to be so from the way fanners are buy
ing them. Truck Chassis $590 f.o.b. Detroit.

Merkel Motor Go.

If you Use 30x3, 30x3^ 
or 32x3^i Casings

READ THLS

We Can Sell You A  Tire— Standard 
Throughout In Materials and Workmanship 
— A Real Tire— Backed by a 6000 Mile Ad
justment Basi.s—  At a Price lower than Any 
other Standard Tire and Not Much higher 
than an O ff Brand 'Tire or An Unguaranteed 
Second.

IT  IS THE

SINGLE CURE GRAY SIDEWALL 

F I R E S T O N E

Here is a real chance to get 

.Most Miles Per Dollar 
Let us Show You

Merkel Motor Co.

Rev. Dawson Leaves

; Rev. E. E. Dawson left with 
his family Wednesday morning 
for his new field o f endeavor as 

I pastor of the church at Coleman. 
I He made the trip in his car. A 
farewell was given at the church 
Tuesday evening before he left. 
Quite an interesting program 
was rendered.

It is with general regret that 
the church gives up their pastor, 
that the town gives up a citizen 
and this section one of its fore
most religious workers. He has 
lived among us more than a year 
and won a place in our hearts. 
iThe best wishes of the people 
' who know him follow him to his 
jnew field and expect to hear 
igreat things from his efforts.

S. G. Houston was a visitor in 
Merkel Wednesday.

Surgeons agree that in case of 
Guts, Bums, Bruises and wounds 
the First Treatment is most im
portant. When an Efficient anti
septic is applied promptly, there 
is no danger of infection and the 
wound begins to heal at once. 
For use on man or beast, Boi-o- 
zone is the Ideal Antiseptic and 
Healing Agent. Buy it now and 
be ready for an emergency. Sold 
by Sanders Drug Store.

D R A U Q F I O N ' S

THE F L r i ’ lÌL̂  Í r S T 5  
SO DOES THE PRICE!

157

WM. LIVEZEY, Pres. W. T. CARLTON & PUTTY, Attys.

Little Motor Kar Co.
Fully Paid and Non-.\sse>*<able Capitalization $1,000,000

Selling Ground Floor Securities at $1.00 per Share, Par Value, to 
Build Little Motor Kars, Little Trucks and Tractors Selling at 
$:ir>0 to $7.50

PROSPERITY AND WEALTH

Are promising to those who invest their earnings in the Little 
Motor Kar Company, now selling at $1.00 per share par value.

Our factory site is one of the best in the state between Dallas and 
Fort Worth on the intemrban, T. & P. R. R., and automobile pike.
Our contractor states that the first of these buildings will be com
pleted by September 15th and several additional buildings will be 
built immediately. Shortly after that time we will be delivering our 
products from our own factory.

Our Runabout Model Will Be On The Market About September 15.
Place Your Order Now For Delivery Shortly After September.

Look For Little Motor Kars, Trucks And Tractors At The 
Dallas State Fair

Thousands of dollars worth of supplies are coming in daily, ma
chinery being contracted for, latest contract being for nearly $40,- 
<K)0 for tools to make our engine 4 cylinder gasoline, in large quan
tities with privilege of using one of the North’s largest industries 
for immediate production, which we are doing, while our own fac- 
t ory is being completed.

So if you desire this ground floor stock at $1.00 per share par 
value we advise you to send your check for all you can buy in Tex
as’ latest and most wonderful growing proposition, soon to rank a- 
loong the state’s foremost industries.

Stock will Advance Sept. 15 to $2 Per Share
Something to be proud of— something you can see grow daily—  

.something you can feel and know it’s part yours—  something that 
fffers you the greatest opportunity o f making big returns on the 
money invested, whether it be $10.00 or $1,000.00.

WE W ANT YOU TO KNOW W HAT W’E ARE DOING. Motor out 
the Dallas or Fort Worth Pike near Grand Prairie, or take the In- 
lerurban; get off at Litte Motor Kar stop; see the progress we are 
making, then buy all you can, while you can, at $1.00 per share 
par value. Mail your check to C. R. Moore, Agent.

IT IS REPORTED— (Think this over)—
Overland returned $.13,000 for every $100 invested in 5 years.
Chevrolet returned $28.000 for every $100 invested in 7 years.
Ford returned $250,000 for every $100 invested in 12 year»—or 

$2,500 for every dollar invested.

SHARES AT PAR VALUE PER SHARE, $10 TO $1,000 SOLI
CITED. PHONE 304 ABILENE, TEXAS. ^

• H I mI

-------------------------
C. B. MOORE. AGENT. I ’t %
LI'TTLE MOTOR KAR COMPANY 961 S. 1st. St., Abilene Texa*.

Please find inclosed check, draft or money order for $ .................
for which please send m e ............................ . r*... shares Ground-
Floor Securities at $1.00 per share, non-a.sse8sable, and it is under
stood I am to share in the profits o f the company’s many branches 
or factories.

N am e...........................................Address......................................

■

•*4
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Come and See the New  
Chandler Touring' Car Ì

t ;
M ost B eau tifu l B ig -C a r  O ffe r in g  o f tHe «Season, 

a n d  tHe P rice  is O n ly  $1795
'HE new Chandler touring model is here. We have w’aited for it. Old Chandler 
owners have waited for it. I t ’s here now and we are all proud and happy.

The Chandler of the past has had splendid bodies, but the new Chandler touring car 
even surpasses its im m ediate fore-runner in beauty of line, in bigness, in com fort of 
its cushioning, in the nicety of its custom -like w orkm anship and in its lustrous finish.

The new Chandler Touring is a big car. Its high hood and radiator, its broad cow l, 
its wide and deep doors give it distinctive appearance.

A n d  it R ID E S ,— it r id e s  l ik e  ix d re a m
NothiiiH ha» been cut out to permit the delivery of ihl» 

fine bill tutirinii car at the Chandler price. Indeed, many 
little details of nicety are added. The bi.ek curtain wiirdiow 
is beveled plate liinvs. Hie cleai-virio’i side curtains fit 
Bnunly and open ivith the doors. There are det.ichable rear 
quartcr>bow curtuinb. Hicre are outside doer handles.

Features which have been standard Chandler qualities in 
the past are rontliued. The cushions are upholstered in 
genuine hand>bulled plaited leather. The fsont compart
ment floor boards are covered with heavy (¡ray lliioloum, 
aluminum>bound. Ib e  two comfortable auiMlary chairs 
fold away, entirely concealed, when uot in use.

HOLT & HOLT
Room 14 Radford Bldg.

Abilene, Texas

Have a complete list of bar
gains in HOMES. FARMS 
and RANCHES.

FARM and RANCH LOANS 
are Limited only by the 
amount of security offered.

Two inspectors in Abilene.

Quick aclloi OB loiDS guarauteed

along with them.
By a miracle he escaped death 

but he sustained a fracture of 
the right arm and his left leg 
was so badly crushed it was am
putated at the Evanston Gene
ral Hospital. Miller is expected 
them fifty  feet, he was carried 
to recover, but his condition is 
critical.

K ILL  THE R L l'E  BUGS

And all Blood Sucking Insects 
by feeding Martin’s Wonderful 
Blue Bug Killer to your chick
ens. Your money back if not ab- 
.solutely satisfied. A ik Sanders 
Drug Store. 9Myfim

R. B. Allen is making exten
sive improvements to his resi
dence on Route 4.The house is be 
ing remodeled throughout.

C a r r y in g  tK is H a n d so m e  B o d y  
I s  tKe F am ou s C K a n d le r  CKi

You will choose thi- new Chandler tourinfi for its bianess 
and its comfort and its handsi’mo dijlniiy. lint you will 
choose it, too, for ItK mechjitlcvl exccllencr. Fifty thou- 
si>nd (^'.¿ndiir owners knrv>, be tter than we can tell you, 
what a liiMid car the Chandler ii. The famous Chandler 
motor and the !<turdy escelioncv* of the w bole chas*is make 
the Chandler notable atnur.q bne cars.

tssis
Hie Chandler continuM for 1914 all Its distin|uished 

mechanical features; solid cast aluminum motor baae 
extending fru a  frUBe to frame, silent chain drive for the 
auxiliary motor hhalts, annular ball bearings, Bosch 
Magneto ignition and many other features of design and 
equipment characteristic of tb j highest-class motor car 
construction.

Despondency
Sufferers from indigestion are 

apt to become discouraged - and 
feel that complete recovery is 
not to I'e hoped for. No one could 
make a greater mistake. Hun
dreds have been permanently 
'cured by taking Chamberlain’s 
I Tablets and can now eat any
thing that they crave. These 
tablets strengthen the stomach 
and enable it to perfomi its func 
tions naturally. I f  you have not 
tried them do so at once.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Butler left 
¡Tuesday for Weatherford for a 
family reunion.

P R O F E S S I O N A L

P K . G 4 M U IL L  
— D-e-o-t-i-#-t—

Office Hours 8— 12 g.m. ;1— 6 p  
Over Farmers State Bank 

Offioe Phone 306

DR. M ILLER
Over WooditKif-Bragg Companf 

PhysMan and Surgeon 
Byes Tested and Glasses 

General Practice

DR N. J. SMITH 

Phy.sician and Surgeon 

Hours 10 to 12 a. m. 2 to 5 p. m. 

Phone Office 93 Res. 237.

G. W. JOHNSON 

Insurance— Notary Public 

Over Woodroof— Bragg’s Store. 

Merkel — :—  Texas

W. W. WHEELER

Real Estate, Fire, Accident and 
Tornado Insurance Agent. 

Notary Public.
Office over City Barber Shop. 

Merkel — :—  Texas

W. P. M AHAFFEY 
Attorney at Law 

Merkel and Abilene, Texas 
Merkel Office in rear Farroera 
State Bank. 22Sq;>tl7

CITY TAILOR SHOP

I.adies and (lenta Work.
.\U Work Guaranteed 

Will call for and deliver work.

Phone 189 Kent SL

PATE BARBER SHOP

Hot and Cold Baths
Agent for Sweetwater 

Laundry.

TYPEW RITER CHEAP 
We have a good N.o 5 O live^ 

typewriter for sale for $26. 
you want a good. substant^ 
machine, now is your opporti^  
ily. Merkel Mail.

SIX .SPI.FNDID BODY TYPES

S m n -rax irn /rr  Tuutmn tim, SI71Í f»mr-Pmstrmtrr ítométttr, $17^
hu paick  ( ^ ,  SHÍ/S

( .m r r lM r  i2V»S C.tavtrtikU l.oupi, f2S9S I.imamnut, SSOfS
AU P nrtt /. •. E CUviBrnd

BLAND &  HORTON
Located with Geo. Woodrum

C’fifMsDLER MOTOR CAR COMPANY, CLEVELAND, O.

DIES WITH HIS WIFE

Chicago, Sept 2.— Fate super
vened in the piosaic affairs of 
William Fitch 'Tanner last night, 
allowing him thirty .seconds to 
chose death by remaining with 
his wife, Mary, in the path of a

fast pas.senger train, or life by 
abandoning her.

He chose death. They died in 
each other’s arms.

The accident-was on the south 
bound track of the Chicago »'t 
Northwestem Railroad at Gage 
Street crossing, called Hubbard

Farm Loans
AND

Farm  In s u ra n c e

Our farm land loan facilities are the very best. On 

good land we can handle your loans quiddy.

We have just made arrangements to take on a line 

of insurance covering farm buildings. We can write 

you a policy and deliver it immediately. Protect your 

property against fire.

O . B O  N E Y

Woods, John Miller, flagman, 
was seriously injured trying: to 
rescue the pair.

Three children are left or
phans. Tanner was a cashier in 
the employ of the Baltimui a 
Ohio Railroad. He was 39 years 
old, and Mrs. Tanner was .V.

The had started to 'ittend a 
motion picture show.

Caught Her Fo<ii
It was 8:30 o’clock when Ihev 

arrived at the H'lhbard Woods 
crossing. They weie hurrying 
across the south Sound truck 
when .Mr.s. Tanner stopped ab- 
rupty. Her hM.diaud uskc<.' what 
was the matter.

“ My foot’s r-.'ight,’ ’ she said
He fuan«! her foot *.ad l>tcme 

wedged betw'een the r i>l and a 
board.

He reached down to extricate 
it, but found it resisted all ef
forts.

IjR the distance the electric 
headlight already sweeping the 
track, whistled the limited pas
senger train, dpe iq Chicago at 
8:4f> o'clock.

Tanner called to Miller, who 
hastened over with his lantern.

The two men wofxed dtsper- 
ately to remove the foot.

Mrs. Tanner swooned. This 
impaired their efforts.

Roar Drowns Calls.
'They called vainly for hilp, 

but the roar of the train drown
ed their voices.

“ My God man,”  cried Miller, 
“ lU  hopeless!”

“Try again,”  shouted Tanner. 
“We must save her!”

The U g electric eye of the oo- 
rushiag locomotive had now 
brongKt them into direct focus.

The cro.ssing on which the trag
edy was being enacted was as 
brilliantly illuminated as a stage

The roar of the train and vi
bration of the rails served to re
vive Mrs. Tanner. She half rais
ed herself, and called to her hus
band :

“Will I don’t think you canj| 
¡save me.”

He did not hear her. She 
touched him. He bent over her. 
She repeated the statement and 
added :

“ Will leave me.The babies and 
your mother. They— ”

In Death Embrace.
The train was not more than 

twenty seconds away now. Tan
ner, half kneeling, placed his 
arms about her and drew her 
close to him. She placed her 
arras about his neck.

“ I stay with you, Mary,”  he 
said, and closed his eyes.

Miller, the flagman, witness 
to the act of supreme devotion 
made one last effort to save both 
He seized Mrs. Tanner by the 
shouldres and pulled with the 
strength of a madman.

His efforts were futile. The 
man and the wife were Itocked in 
a death embrace and the added 
weight was too much for him. 
But he did not realize that.

He continued his efforts, and 
when the pilot of the engine 
struck the couple and hurled

, k '

Farm Lands
W IT H  US

W e pay particular attention to 
Exclusive Listings

MERKEL REALTY COMPANY
W. 0. BONEY WALTER JACKSON

S '> I

Habitual Constlpatioa C«rad 
la 14 ta 21 Days

-LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN” k  a speciaUy- 
prapaml Syrup Twiio-Laaptiva 1 « HyMtaaJ 
(kcstlpatlon. It reHavaa pnaoptiy but 
skooU be takaa ragalariyfar 14 lo t l  days 
to iadaoetagoiar aatlM. It SHauiataaaid 
Hlgttlateo. Vary Plaaaani to Tsba 60t 
par bottle.

Speciaitjf in Farm Loans
Inspector on the ground—Quick Service

S eal Seliste and F)re Insur»n6e

W . O. BO NEY Went of Farmers State Bank

C O A L
When you need coal phone or call on

W A IL B E N  BROS. U ardéis CJLD

. i j »  '
-Y.’ ,
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W hy not make the safest and surest investment that can be made ? W e  have some 
splendid farm bargains. Can sell farms at bargain prices that have yielded nearly 
enough in grain alone this ^ear to pay for them. Farms can’t get away from you. 
Farm values are bound to increase. Don’t wait. Now is the time to act.

Lands, Leases, Royalties or City Property
ROYALTIES

iji List your royalties with us. 
If you are in the market for 
royalty, call on us.

LAND LEASES
<ii See us for land bargains. 
Have some nice acreage well 
located.

f: We have several attrac
tive leases for sale at rea
sonable prices.

CITY PROPERTY
Several nice, convenient 

residences. See us.
Also some attractive lots.

T h o s e  W  h o  D e s i r e  t o  S e l l
«

i f  We are selling Farms and Ranches, City Property, Leases and Royalties. Why not sell 
while you can. All we ask is that you make the price right and give us time for development. 

Our sales are still piling up. Don’t fail to see us. We need listings now

The Merkel Realty Company
W. O. BONEY WALTER JACKSON

The only Licensed Dealers in Merkel

naà

I Want to Feel Just Right?
New Auto Asency

u Take an NR Tonight
I T  AM D 8 C C  k*w m c k  U t ta r  t m  faal la  tka atarainf. 
r .  t Ifa A  <aa*t»lraaw-«.kat’a -tka -a iatlar faallaf «rlli ka iMta— r a a l l  I

TROUBLE IS, your .system is
cloggad with a lot of impuritic* that your 
oret'worked dietitiv« and eluniiiativa organa 

can't set rid of. Pills, oil, salts, calomel and ordi* 
nary bxatiras, cathartics and purges only force the 
b o s ^  and prod the lircr.

I'aAemady (NR Tablets) acts on the stomach, 
lie«, bosrela and even kidneys, not forcing, but ton* 
i n f  and atrengthening these organs. The result is 
prompt relirf and real, lasting benefit. Make the test. 
Nature's Remedy will act promptly, thoroughly, yst 
so mildly, to gently, that you will think nature her* 

has coma to tbs rescue and b  doing the work.
And oh, what a relief I
Y e a ' l l  ba iaipcliad le 
Sat kev nach bettaf T«a 
latl— btisbiM. banal sw rr war. 
I I  bsbiiaally or ttabbonly cea> 
atleauS. taka oaa ME Tablet 
aacb aisbi tar a vaak. Tkea

IA new auto agency has been es- 
¡tablished in the Poi-ter RiiildinK 
by H. L. Bland and T. L. Hoiion j 
a.s Bland and Horton. They have 
the ajrency for the Crandler and 
Overland care. Both parties are 
experienced bu.siness men, and 
with the flattering crop pros
pects, we predict for them much 
success.

U V F P
‘ s t o m a c h
' KIDNEVS

b o w lls

I
1

FARMS WANTED 
We want more farm listings 

Have a call now for a small farm 
Also list your large places and 
ranches with us.We can sell them 
That is our business. Make tbe 
best price you can and stand by 
it. I f  you want to leave the coun
try, we will try to let you take 
the value of your farm with yuo. 
List now. Merkel Realty Co.

Ready Now with New Autumn 
Coat Suits, Coats, Dresses 

and Miiiinery

.SANDER.S DRUG STORE

^  T o  I I I  i J h  I -  
Tonici row Fo%l Righi 

G et a 2S^Bo x

Like.s Chicken

I -

- I
fi

Last Thursday night the 
lights were seen burning all 
night at the home of Judge Ma- 
haffey. Upon inquiry, it was 
found that the Judge was cook
ing chicken for lunch the follow- 
day on a trip to Wichita Falls. 
Accompanied in another car were 
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Scott. The 
Judge pulled out at about 50 
miles an hour and Scott almost 
had to endanger the lives of his 
family to keep up. They never 
stopp^ until they got to Weinert 
where Scott overtook the fore
most car. The Judge was found 
in a cold drink establishment,
with bottles, labeled “ ----------- .”
From the name of the place they 
must have resembled wine in 
flavor or color. But the Judge 
was going for chicken. Scott says 
M  veritably believes that the

Judge tried to outrun him so he 
wouldn’t have to divide chicken. 
For fully an hour the Judge of
fered no dissertation on law or on 
anything else. But after that he 
was prone to crow all evening 
and did not seem to care wheth
er he made over ten miles an 
hour.

NOTICE
I will not buy cream after this 

week. C. E. Connor. 5tlp.

Swelling.s of the flesh caused 
by inflamation, cold, fractures of 

¡the bone, toothache, neuralgia or 
1 rheumatism can be relieved by 
applying Ballard’s Snow Lini
ment. It should be well nibbed in 
over the part affected. Its great 
healing and penetrating power 
eases the pain, reduces swelling 
and restores natural conditions. 
Sold by Sanders Drug Store. ,

Taylor Davis has accepted a 
position as bookkeeper for Sang
er Bros, of Fort Worth, He has 
been bookkeeper for several 
months for the F. & M. National 
Bank. He has made an enviable 
reputation here and we predict 
for him a successful career.

G. F. Lofgren Writes 
Muskogee, Okla., Sept. 1 

Merkel Mail— Please find enclos
ed check for $1.00 for subscrip
tion to Merkel Mail one year. 
Please send it at once, as I am 
interested in Merkel’s future, | 
and would like to get all the news ; 
concerning that place as I may i 
move back there again if oil is ' 
found there, as I have some pro- i 
perty there. '

Respectfully j
G. Lofgren. !

WTien the bowles feel uncom
fortable and you misis the exhil
arating feeling that always fol
lows a copious morninng opera
tion, a dose of Herbine will set 
you right in a couple of hours. I f  
taken at bedtime you get its bene 
ficial effect after breakfast next 
day. Sold by Sanders Drug Store.

Qrlp
LA X A TTV S  BROMO Q O M M I IWMMi 
tmam. T W *  la
B.w.oMvrs

WOMEN’S FALL SUITS 
Are Here

They are very becoming, with their grace
ful coats that reach the knee.

All are on straight lines, with buttons, 
braid and embroidery doing the trimmings.

Materials are wool velour, serge tricotine 
and poplins. Colors taupe brown, blue 
and black. All moderately priced 
From $29.75 to ................................ $75.00

Autumn Dresses of Satin Serĝ e 
Tricotine and Tricolette
Never were dresses so pretty. For 

early fall, navy and black satin dresses 
lead, then comes the tailored serge frocks 
and heavier 'tricotine dresses for street 
wear. Satin dresses have so many new 
drapes that fall so becomingly to the figure, 
some are self trimmed, others have little 
lace collars in white or cream.

Serge dresses are trimmed with braid and 
buttons, with tiny belts.
Prices begin a t................................ $19.50

FALL MILLINERY
In All Thetr New Loveliness

Each one different, pretty velvet pattern hats in black, taupe, African browns 

and navy, ostrich feathers and plumes, silk chenille ribbons, some have soft 

crown, high sides, others high front and short back. Their prices

?

ÍÍ

fA.
'à

¡

$3.50 to $19.50
Mrs. Fitts, who has charge of our Ready-to-Wear 

welcomes your Inspection

Jones Dry Goods
ABILENE, TEXAS
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LO C A L NEW S
Miss Annie Swann left Thiirs- 

’day for her home in Tyler after 
«  two weeks visit to the home of 
her uncle, J. S. Swann and family

American Beauty flour and 
meal are the best and are for 
aaJe by Crown Hardware Com- 
I>any.

The Southwestern Telephone 
& Telegraph Company decided to 
have L. E. Stone, local manger, 
remain in Merkel instead of 
transferring him to Sweetwater, 
as previously announced.

In every home where thei-e are 
children there should be a bottle 
o f White’s Cream Vennifuge. It 
destroys woiTns and acts as a 
tonic in the debilitated system. 
Sold by Sanders Drug Store.

Miss Irene Swann left 'Thurs- 
(iay for Roswell, N. M., where 
she will resume the teiiching of 
art in the public schools.

Mrs. Courtney Hunt and child 
ren of Haskell are visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. E. 
CJomegys, and sister, Mrs. R. 0. 
‘Anderson and family.

Car of fresh Peace Maker 
flour at G.M. Sharps.

Yates Brown, son of Mr and 
Mrs. E. N. Browm. left Wedne.s- 
day morning for Fort Worth, 
where he will enter the Baptist 
Theological Seminary the com
ing teiTn.

Fre.sh candy, cake and bread 
at the Metropolitan Bakery and 
Cafe.

Miss Grace Weaver, w’ho 
spent several days with Miss 
Geneva Brown, returned to her 
home at Weathertord Tuesday.

Old friends we can now fam 
ish you with fresh cake floir. 
E. L. Rogers.

Misses Lois and Mildred 
Hogue of Sweetwater visited 
Mis.>ies \ell and Lucy Tracy! 
this week.

N

ÎÎ-

Health 
About 
Gone

M a a y  Ih ou n M « e l 
w o m e n  n ffer in g  from 
womanly trouble, have 
been benefited by the use 
of Cardtti, the woman’s 
tonic, according to letters 
w e receive, similar to thb 
one from Z. V . Spell,
of Hayne, N . C. “ I could 
not stand on niy feet, and 
Just su iered terribly,”  
she says. “ As my suf
fering was so great, and 
he had tried other reme
dies, D r . --------  had ua

El CarduL . ,  I began 
proving, and it cured 

me. I know, and my 
doctor knows, what Car- 
doi did lor me, lor my 
nerves and health were 
•bout gone.”

TAKE

CAMHII
He Woman’s Tonic

S b ew s iln  hirtliert 
am la splendid health . . .  
can do my work. I l e e l l  
ow e It to Catdui, lor I was 
la dreadful condition.”  
It yon are nervous, run
down tad  weak, or suffer 
from headache, backache, 
etc., every month, try 
C a r d u i .  Thousands of 
women praiee this medi
cine lor the good it has 
done them, and m a n y  
physicians who have used 
Cardai toccesshtlly with 
their women pstienis, lor 
years, endorse this medi- 
dae . Think what it means 
to he ia splendid health, 
like Mrs. Spell. O tre 
Cardala trW .

AB Druggists
JTI

u

SometKin^
Every express brings something new to add to otir already big show

ing of new fall merchandise. N ew  Coats, new Coat Suits, new 

Dresses, new Skirts and Blouses, Silk and Jersey Underskirts, crepe

and silk Kimonas, children and misses G ing

ham Dresses, Middy Blouses and Smocks.

Let us have the pleasure of showing you

4

ELZEE HATS
A  big express shipment of Elzee Hats came in 

this week. Make your selection early while 

stock is complete.

ua

i

NEW GINGHAMS
That Won’t Fade

Just one more week to get the school girl ready with a bright new gingham dress. 

W e  bought ginghams on a low market and have priced them on a basis of what 

we paid. W e  still sell RED SEALS at............................................................35c

Woodroof-Brafg Dry Goods Co
I

Mrs. Walter Jarkaan, Editar

A TELcky Parly
The Philatheu Class of the 

Methodist church entertained 
the Barnca Class at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. A.sa Shepard Tues
day night. There were about fifty  
present. The amusements o f the 
evening consisted of such games 
as ‘‘Why don’t you get married," 
‘‘Kitchen furniture,” etc., music 
and various other features. 
Piizes were awarded to the tack
iest boy and girl, Preston Guth
rie and Ruby Hamm. The lawn 
was lighted up with lanterns. 
Red lemonade and ginger bread 
wei’e sen’ed. Everybody had a 
jolly tack time. It was very late 
before the merriment ceased. 
From all indications the young' 
folks will repeat the occasion at 
an early date.

.Slumberless Party
In honor of Misses Annie 

Swann of Tyler and Tennie Grif
fin, Houston. Misses Irene, Willie 
and Annie M. Swann entertained 
with a slumberle.s8 party. Lunch
eon was served picnic fashion on 
the spacious lawn. Various gam
es and amusements were featur
es of the evening. 'Those pre
sent were:

Misses Olive, Ossie, Salina and 
Dovie Teaff, Ruby Campbell, Ola 
and Lula Belle Sharp, Ruth Bod- 
en, Louise Warren and Mamie 
Ellis, besides hostess’ and hon
orées.

THE PLACE MOST PEOPLE TRADE

TO MOVE
Realizing the great need or a high-class modern Cafe and 
Bakery we have rented the Gaither building, formerly occu
pied by the Merkel Dry Goods Co. We are going to install 
fixtures of the most modern design and expect to render as 
high a degree of service as any city. W e  will be open night and day. 
W e  cordially invite old customers and solicit'new ones to visit us. W e  
expect to Open for business in our new quarters by September 12th.

M E T R O P O L I T A N  B A K E R Y  A N D  C A F E

«’ »

TUESDAY, THURSDAY ARD SATURDAY NIGHTS
We have secured a temporary program and lor the next week or two we 
will operate a show each Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday nigrht, and a 
Matinee Saturday afternoons from 3 to 6 o'clock.

During the latter part of the month, (or sooner if conditions justify) we 
will begin our regular program with a show each night in the week, and 
a special matinee on Saturday afternoons.

J. W. Livingston, wife and two 
children of Clebum, visited'Mr. 

1 children of Clebum visited Mr. 
and .Mrs. T, L. Bradshaw this

WTiite Swann syrup at G. M. 
¡ShaiTi’s Grocery Store

Clyde Daniel has returned 
home after spending 13 months 

I in the l\ S. Navy ser\’ice as a 
First cla.ss wireless operator.

I

Fresh eggs wanted at the Met 
ropolitan Bakery and Cafe.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Grayson a fine girl. Mother, baby 
and father doing nicely.

Chase and Sanborn high grade 
coffee at Bob Martin’s Grocery.

Geo. M. Hill of Gorman, pix>p 
o f the Gorman Progerss was a 
visitor at the Merkel Mail office 
this week. Mr. Hill formerly 
vorked at the Mail for a number 
of years.

Expecting car of buggies and 
wagons any day. Crown Hard
ware Company.

Miss Mamie Rister returned 
Wednesday from an extended 
visit to reatives at El Paso. She 
reports a most delightful trip.

Fresh honey at G. M. Shai-p” s 
GiTicery Company.

Mrs. H. Warren has return 
ed to her home in Greeville after 

I spending a few weeks with her 
: parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. C. 
Hutcheson.

Fresh eggs wanted at the Met 
ropolitan Bakery and Cafe.

It was a joy to the business 
people of the town to see the 
postmaster, H. C. Williams on 
the streets again. He has been 
greatly missed.

Buy your groceries and grain 
from G. M. Sharp

Miss Lucille Edwards return
ed Tuesday from a visit to the 
home of her uncles at Odessa.

Don’t forget Rose and Buford 
at the old City Barber Shop.

J. R. Banner and family have 
moved here fixim Dallas, where 
they have been living for the 
past three years. Mr. Banner is a 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Banner 
and formerly resided here.
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THE COZY THEATRE
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For the stomach and bowd 
disorders of babies McGee’s Baby 
Elixir is a remedy of genuine 
merit It acts quickly, is pure, 
wholesome and plea.sant to take. 
Sold by Sanders Drug Store.
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